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IMPORTERS MANUFACTURERS AND RETAILERS OF
LADIuS', CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR

NO MATTER WHETHER YOU ARE AT HOME OR IN SAN FRAN-

CISCO, DO YOUR SHOPPING AT MAGNIN'S.

You can always find nt our Establishment Children's Wear
suitable for tlio "Island climate," such at While Dresner:, Colored
Drosses, Boys' Suits, Rompers, etc.

We herewith give you n few special features!

Pink or blue check Gingham Rompers. Dutcli neck, short sleeves,
Z to 0 years ! .50

Pink or blue slripo Seersucker Rompers. Dutch neck, short sleeve,
2 to 0 years 85

Gtriped Percale Boys' Suits, 2 to C years 1.25

Nainsook Dress, Mother Hubbard style, hemstitched trimmed. C

months to 1 year 50

Nainsook Dress, waist style, embroidery trimmed, 2 to 1 years.... 1.25

Same, D to G years 1.50

GRANT AVE, AND GEARY ST. CAL.

TRUNKS and

SUIT CASES
INITIALS ON FREE

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

(nltSriR TOUT NI III IIPT.I NTIH'l'TS HARRISON Itl.Of'K

PLOWING, grading, Private
Road Making done quickly

and economically

Contractor
Constructing P. M.
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SAN TRANCISCO,
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POND, Telephone
2890
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GIVEN MUCH CONSIDERATION

Kiiliiilnl In being perloii'h consider-- d

ns n recoMiiR station for Knrn- -

i".nn iimnlRnmtB in c;iso thu health
situation lierp Mintild heroine moro se-

rious before tlio linnilgiiint ulilp ii

nrrlves fioin Kuiopo tlio latter
pint of IIiIh moiltli.

At previously iiulilisliod, T)r. Victor
K. Clark, roiunilssloner of ItnmlRin-Io- n,

lotunieil on the Mlknlial.t Him-d- n

from Moni nfter lookliis over tlio
Rinnnil. Hoynl 1). .Mead, dlii'dor of
l lie laborer luiicnii of the mmnr plnn- -
teiH' nssoelnllon, went to Miml with
llr. Olnik, mid tlio plnnlers nio much
Inloiosted In Iho hixhIiU lilann for it

xtnilon The nxaorliillon will euoper-ni- e

In every way Willi tlio tertlloiy.
It Is pio0ed. If the Willomlnn ean-n- oi

land Imiiil'ir.iiitH here, that llio
Mai ion he OHtnMlslieil nliont n tulle
fioin Knlmliil. Krnnk ItilihUn Ih iiIro
inleiestrd In the pinna mid lins offrred

HE CRITICISES

THE COMMITTEE

"The netliin of the nepubtlcnn Trrl-liiri-

i:eeutlve I'oiumlttee In iirgliiK
the leappiiliitinent of Onverniir Krt-ii-

Is tint only tun pivninlnrr, but rather
(letiliiiental to the Itepulillcmi pnrly
111 the oninliu? eledluii. It will nut
stieimlhin the pally In the future;."

lte. Stephen I. Deslm of 1 Ho, wll"
m riled i'leiday, mnde the nliovi1

Hatemeiit lo the Mullet In today,
lie expressed his dlssntlsfiu Hull lit the
iu Hi. li of the Miinuilttie, anil snld that
It would only weaken the party III thu
f.iltille

lte Mr Deslm, the lendlni Hawaiian
uriilnr tiiday, Is u suppniler nnd

of I 'r lien Kiililn. I'nr tunny
ears, since the iinneMitliui of llawnll

ml to the United Suites, Mr. Deslm
i in en one of the must Intimate and

contliliiitl.il friends of the Prince. Ho

Jirll of llnwullans east their -

'lots In
rlnce Clilllci (onllnueil

iTfr'--

to nrraiiRc for the rorrdWiiK of Iho
In it catnii tlio Haldwlns

luivo Thla cnnip Is on
(lie Knliiililt rnltioad, end the railroad
I'oinpaii.v Is willing lo n spur Into
i lie ennii In cnc II fdiould he needed
lor u ntnilun.

Tlio Wltlesilen lias some 1S00 Im- -

mlKrants nhoard, nnd If they wcic
landed In Honolulu nnd had to he
l't'iit here while llio city

n foer oniliieak, tlio cost
would run Into the hundreds of thnn- -

sands of dollars.
Tho of a sin-Ho- n

on Maul would mean Hint Ihn
foice In tlio nlllcehere
would ho tr.iiiKfened to Maul ami the
expcniin of course of n clianijo In tho
Idnns would be but jno-hah- ly

mucli less than that Inwihod In

ryliig In look uftir tliciu licie If Iho
city were scrlonsh Infected with
fever.

Desha, "has kiiIii") tl nutli ii,ll(triilly,
our llnnnll tin- ll.ittnll.ins

of their pnllll. nl iitllllntlunx,
ore fur Kiihlo. Tim iir, now. nnd will
he, innri- - than willlim t ust their lull
lot fur Knhlo, slmuld he run iikuIii
Deleifiitu In Cukm ""

"Tile llnwiilliiii- - .iihnlre the attitude
of the Trlnee win n he took n stand
nnd fiiimhl iiir.iinst
of Clnvcriior 1'rear mi iharKes which ho
knows nr Fiippiiileit In facts, l'er
soually I inn Kiililn all time. I

will speak mid work fur him when lin

decides to run im-il- fur riimriw."

BY

ON

HOKTON, Oi tuber f.. Pnlsnn from
hiiudllm; iniiiu iii"iil death 111

Wnltliam today oi : nrite II Pnrnhain,
tlensiinr of tin Wiilllimii
Hank. Some thin ik" I'anihain. while
(omitlns moll. In lie bank, scratched
ii small pimple !.. lilml 11- 1- ear, mid
thoiiKht no mine or Hie Incident until
tho pimple lib" imslilerable jmln.

lit ilewdnpcil Hit n mi mill event

'),:ip,.r nmney
-

"Vnr Rni" ciirdu st nulletln,

triieled with tho 1'rlnce dlirlliB nil the utliin Ids Monti

political speakhiB for ciiluilnatitl In IlilKhfs illsdise.
mid tirclim the Hawaiian oters to lilstory of the was tinced by
for the 1'rlnce. It was partly nltendhiK to the act of the
the speeches that lie inailn trensurer III tmlfliltiir the plmiile with
In of the Prince that the inn- - hhiti-- iiiiili,iihl,dl ludsiineil by soiled

the bal
fur the Pilnce the nst

tuil.iy,"

'"". ifnwi

run

founlit
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Man) Tend (u Ciinc lujurj
to Hie llnvu'W,

If you nro subject to
jou should itvold stroni; drugs mid
Cntlinrtlcs. They only Rive
tellef and their miction Is harmful
mill sometimes more than

They In no wny effcti n
cure mid tliclr tendency Is tu weaken
the already weak orRims with which
they come In conlnit.

We honestly believe that we lmo
the best treatment cen
ileUeil. Our faith In It is so stroni;
that we sell It on the posltlvo Runr-utit-

that It shall nut cost tho user n
cent If It does not rIvo entire

mid remedy
This Is called Hex-n- il

Onlerlles. These' lire iiroinpl,
soothlnR, nnd most erfeetlve In action.
They uru made of n recent cheiiileal

Their
Is odorless, tasteless, mid colorless.
Combined with other

lull); for their
usefulness In the treatment of

It foinis n tablet which Is eat-
en Junt like candy. They tuny be tak-
en ut any time, cither day or nlRlit,
without fenr of their causlnj; any

whntoer. They do not
Krlpc, purRc, nor ciiiiso liiiuscn. They
act without cnusliiR nny jmln or

looseness of the bowels. They
nto Ideal fur chlldicn, weak, dellcitu
lieisons, mid iirci! iieople, na well ns
lor the most hearty person.

They come In three sl?o pack-pRe-

VI tablets, IU cents; ?.t tablets, :!."

cents; Si) tnblets, r,o cents,
you can obtiiln them only nt our

store The Ucxnll Store, lleuson,
Smith & Co, Ltd., Port mid Hotel
streets.

NOTICE TO

-- The lialnc been duly
nppulnted of the Mstnte
of LeiiiiK Nam. late of Tiiiik ICar VII- -

liiw, llenni? San, China (and formerly
n of llniioliihi, 'JVrrltoiy of
llawnll), deceased;

Notice Is heitby Riven to nil persons
In present their claims against the es-

tate of said l.eniiR Num. deeeased, duly
whcllur securid my

innrtgiiRe or ollurwlse, tu tho under
sinned nt the olllce of Cecil ltrowll.
Msip, '.IT Merchant stieit, hi llnnidulii,
City nnd County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, within sl- - iiuuitlis from
the date hereof, or they will be forever
barred.

And nil persons Indebted to raid Ins-

tate ate hfiehy reipiestid to make Im-

mediate to the
Dated, Honolulu, T. II., Octnlx r 24.

1!H1.

i.noNo ki:k sin,
of the P.stale of l,eoiu;

Nam.
r.onr.-- oit it. Si; Nov 7. 14, 21. 28.

No Pioneer Work
You have all conveniences

in

Makiki
LOTS 15 CENTS

WILL

imnilgrnntit
estnbllKlieil.

receiving

iinaianllned

eslnbllHliliiR leeelvhiB

coininHxIoncr's

rrnpHliiltiiiiil

DEATH CAUSED
POISON MONEY

t'iioperatle

Ihu.uatly
c.inipalcns, hlmjmul

vntnJTIie
throuuhli(ctori

convlnclniT

kUiWtlfttaMMka

AVOID HARSH DRUGS

Ciilliiirllcs

constipation,

tempornry

miuoyliiR
constipation.

constipation

sntlsfiic-llt- ni

completely constipa-
tion. inepaintlon

dlscoery. principal liiRredlent

n

estnlillshed
consti-

pation,

ltciiiein-be- r,

CREDITORS.

undersigned
Administrator

mithentlcattil,

l'layiiieiit undersigned.

Ailinlnlstrntor

PER SQ. FOOT; EASY TERMS
DOUBLE IN VALUE

Special
Announcement !

THC DIG SALE NOW GOING ON AT

YEE CHAN & CO.
WILL CONTINUE FOR ONE MORE WEEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 0

Ladies! Ladies! Ladies!
Moro Bargain! will be offered commencing Monday morninn.

Make an early start. The Bargains nre limited.

Men! Men! Men!
Ii r Have you teen our offerings In

Hats and Clothing ?
Men's Soft. Collar Negligee Shirts, dj OC
Reg. Price $2,50; now on sale at ).)
JUST VOUH HTVI.i: AND HIZI1 AND ONL.V A PEW LIUT

A Bonafide Sale

YEE CHAN & CO.
CORNER KING AND BETHEL STREETS

TA1 LOY COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF CHINESE JADE .1EWCLRY GOLD AND

SILVERSMITHS
COICNKR NUUANU AND 1IOTKI. - - PIIONR 35C2

Beautiful

DONDERO, 83 Merchant St
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